
Drug, Medicine,
G, L. PEN:

W OULD inform his cnstoi
he has made arrang(me;

Charleston and at the N a1,
for Cush,'so that cosoniers may
and jenuine Drugs, Medicins,

ceries, Confectionary. and in fuct preuty mu
ciue and Grocery Store, at the lowest mai

inspection of experienced Physicians, and a

approved.
- Just received a fresh supply Quinine, E
key -Opium,.Sd Soda. Lobelia, Eppings,
of the best known remedies fr wormws, n11

itepartment-tlso, fresli RICE, RAISI
CA NDIES, 4-C. - A
- For sale on commission 9,000 lbs. prime
- May 16 1849

A CARD.
T1HE Undersigned have nsociated them..
5. selves for the purpose of transacting a

General Commercial Business, and take great
pleasure in announcing to their friends and the
trading community at large, that they atre now

receiving and opening at their new Room,
(Bland's Corner,) a large aid entirely new

Stock of Goods, which have been carefily se--

lected by both or us front tho latest airivals in
Charleston and the Northet Markets.
Our Stock comprises every articlo usually

kept for the trade,
.We deem it supeifitnios to enumerate irti-

ties and to make proiises and pledges, ne tti
what we will or will not do. But confident
that we can please even the most astide'ons,
we most re-pectfully iivite a thorough imi-pec-
tion of our Goods and prices. Determined to

merit, we confidently ask a liberal abate of.
patronage. W. P. BUTLER,

J. A. BLAND.
Edgefield, March 28, If 10

NEW GOODS!

HE Subscriber has just received his
Spritg & Suumner Goods,

Consisting in part of
PRINTED JAC. MUSLINS. SILK AND

LINEN BRAGES. DOTTED AND
PLAIN SWISS MUSLINS, MUS-
LINS GINGHAM, ENGLISHI
& AMERICAN PRINTS,For Ladies Dresses,

.Muslin Trinings Fine
Bonnets & Bontniet Ribbons.

Groceries. Hardware, Crockery,
Shoes, Leghorn. Panama, Silk and

BEAVER HATS.
All of which will be sild very low, :nd a lib-

eria discount for CASH.
B. C. BRYAN.

March 21 1819, tf 9

N oticc.
ITE Board of Commissioners of the Poor,
will bind to service the following boys aid

irls, the boys until they arrive at the ugp of
enty-one years, and the girls mitil they
v at the age ofeighteen years or marry viz:
homas Story, now sevcni years olt.
njamin Busbee, now six years old.
esley Plynail, now six ycars old.
eorge Fortnier, now six years old.
uciuda Story. now rourteen years old.
tilda Story, now six years old.
ebecca Plymnil, now fourteen years old.
rdelia Plymnail, now nine yenas old.
enora Fortnter, now nine years old.
eith Dye, now fourteen years old.
*yare sound and hearty children,nnathade
rdoCommnissioners, desire to place thrn i

harge of persons of goodt chracter. t hat
maay be reared i goond miorak, and imlims.

us habits. Persons n ishting to receive eihr
~ of them will apply at the next mieetm;:u of the

r. Board, at the Pioor Honso of Edgefienld D-mrie.t,
- - ~ on Tuesday after the irst alondachy in J uly next.

April 11 eowomti I

State of South Carolinha.
RDGEFIELD DISTRICT.
IN THE COMMON PLEAS.

IH. Boutasre for Dclaratton in Attack
C. HI. Goodzranmnt
Charles Hall. J Assum~psit.

'Richard Coleman, )Declaration in Attach-
vs ment.

Hyram Key. )Assumapsil.
T HE Plantiffs in these enmsos having filed

their declarations respectively ini miy
Office, and the Defeniannts havintg no wife tir

kttorney known to be wvithini this State. on
whom a copy of the declaration with a rule to

.plead. could be served. It is ordered, that the
said Defendants do severally plend to the de.-
clarations against them respectively, within at
year and a day fromt, judgment will be award-
ed against them.

THOS. G. BACON, Clerk.
Cleik's Office, 29th, Sept. 1846.
Oct4 4 4u 37

State of South Carolinia,
EDGEJIELD DISTRICT,

IN THE COURT OF ORDINARY.
Hsmphries Bouivate. Guar'd of'3
trancis Richardson, Minior, Ap't |
$a.. M. Richardson & J1. S. Gnin- Citation to
ard, Exect'rs of the lost WVill and 'tcttit
Testament of David Richardson.,
Deceased. ,J
T appearing to my satisfaction that WilliamI T.&lMinter and wife, Samuiel H-ilt and Da.

vid R. Bell, Legatees uinder the Will of the
sai-i David Richardson, Deceased, live beyond
the limits of this State. It is therefore ordered
that they do appear before men in my Ofilce at

Edgefield Court House on Monday the Thir-
toanh day 5.f Angust ntext. to show cause if
any why the Accounts of the said James 31.
Eichardson and James S. Guinnird, Executors,
afordaid, should naot be aecceptedl anid a fi-nnt
settlement and Decree made uon snid- Est,t.
Given under my hand at tmy Od)tice the 4th of
M1ay, 1849..

JOHN H-ILL, o. E. D.
May9, 3m 16

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
EDGEFIELD DiSTRICT.

IN THE COMMON PLEAS.
David Stalnaker, for 3
J..H. Huges,, Declaration in

Wm.L. Cochran. J -tahet
4HE plaintiff in the above case having thisTdiaj filed his deciaraton nm~my ottice.

innd tiJo defendanit having neither' wife nor at-

tornej7, known to reside within thae.limitssef
.this state, on whom a copy of said ilccitation,

'witha rule to plead, can be served, Oni motion
sf Mr.1ardlaw, . Ptqintiff's Attorney it is
ordered, that -the said defendant ap.pear aind
plEid tothe said declarationi, within ai year aind a
day, from the 44lte hereof, or judgment wid be
Awardestagainst.him by defult..

* THO. G. BA.CON. Clerk.
Ed efie@$InT~t Creiks'.Olid,th Nov. 1848

neme5 ly 4'2

-.aFor.Sale.TWELVE or fifteen likely yoa~ng Negroes
~olI ihr no t'aii.U Ajpply to the Editor of

General Store.
1T, A g e n t,
ers lnd the public generally, that .

is w;:h egerience:d Ageis ill
o purcaisei hisi sUpplit- enttireiy
I CIV on beinlz snpphini with feh
P[rfumery, Painis, Oils, Dye Stuff. Uro-
ch every article usally found inl a Aledi-.
ket prices, his Aledicins will be under the
o article %% ill be offered for sale that is not

'rglish Calomnel. best Blue Pill Mass, Tur-
Sarsaparillu, Fahnestocks Verinifuge, one
I various articles in the Medicine and Drug
NS. A LMONDS, FIGS, PRUNES, n
LS0-
B1ACON & LAID.

17

Brought to the Jail
F this District, a Mtlno man who
says his namne is WILLIAM. and

that lie runnaway from Mr. Abran Lowry
living on Dumn's creek, Lawrens District,
S. C. to ihoia tie was hired, but that he
belonegs to Mr. .Robert Alarrs, living 13
Miles nhaove No%% berry Court louse, S. C.
Said fellow is about ive rect. six inches
high-he is betveen 21 and 22 years of
ige aid of light coiplexion. lie has,ev.,
eraI sears on his .frcl:enl and neck, te
mzuost 1-f whichlhe says was eawed by Callk
in)( all of horsos ; he t'Isu has a bear on

his opper lip.
The owner is reqested in cnme forwarl,

prove properly, pay charges and take
him away, or he will be deilt with as the
haw direcis.

1H. III. SPA NN, j. E. it.

June 5 18-19, if 20

Brought to the Jail
0

F this District, on the 9th instant, n

negro man, % ho siys his nan.t is J A R-
JETT, and that le belongs to Mr. kiajamin
Rice, living within four niles of Union Court
House. Said -fllow rays lie is a tilactaumith,
and has a very iarge scar oil his left armn,just
below his c!bbwv, caused by a burn; tie also
has a large dark spot or tiole covered with
hair, on the lower part of the left cheok.
lie is about live teet six and half inches hIig1h,
between 25 and 28 years of age and light
comupex:onl.
The owner is requested to come forward,

prove property, pay charges and take him
away, or he will be dealt Vwith as the law
directs. II.. It. SPA\N. :. E. D.

March 13, 1S49 f 3

Brought -to ihe Jail
O F this Districi. a negtra mtan whosays

his name is EDI UNI), and that he
belongs to Mr. 1eiry Tipparnce. li6in1
about seven mttiles hbelow Yorkviile rVillaue,
S. C. Said fellow k abot five feel, eight
iiches hiieh, between 20 and 21 years of
age and of dalk corr pilion; he ba; a scar
on the forehend atid alop one over his riti
eye, he says he rataway about threo weeks
sillee.
The owner is reqiesiel to come forwrird,

prnc property. pai cainrges anud take him
away. or lie ntill be dealt with as the law
directs.

H. R. SPANN .s. i:. D.
Joune (3 tf 20)

L~roi;ghr lo lte Jml
[ F thtic inn-tis. a negrt~o mfan whIo sayi's

ainame is JOt IN. :anda list he~ belongs to n

.Mr. E~nhaart R.ntlrrd. whoaa, hi say', live~s ini
Twiet- (aunn-y Gen.reina, nlnat iwu aand a b dif
II'iia'$ from J.-Iersonuvie. Gaorg ia. Snid fellb w
is aibout fiva t. ei. nine acie 'e hi;;h. nina a iit
bow le;: gad-heu i'a het weeni thoily ad iarty-fiave
yeats oft :age anda dark aotinpuleaeat. S~aid fellaow
haas several seats an his frhea:uai, aone aof them
immeadiiaely overs Iis b-'ft eyet-hen ha six scums
0n his breast anad afrn seve'arat l aon Iais .am
The owrer is regntestaed to comne for-ward.

prove praoperty, paly chartes and takeu haim
away, or lie will be deiualt wittih thiw dhec"its.

Ii. R. Sl'ANN, J. E. 1).
Jnnt 13, if 21

STATE1 OF SOUJ'lil CARO()LINA.

IN CO..lON P'LIEAS.
E. WV. Plnecroft,)

rs. Attlachmt nt.
RI. S. l1~uherha.

TlIlE Plainatifif in the abaov'a rtitease
h.l~ avmg this day fileda his Dea.-laratio- ina
my Office. nnd tine Deferndant hiavint nerithe'r
wife nor Attorney kniown ia reside w'ithain the"
ihiits of tlhm Stte, on whmnu~ a enov aif saidt
D~eciaration with a I1nle to I'lrcauennue s'r-
vedt. On moatin atf .Mr. Tomipkin... AttorneyI
(f'r P'aintiff'; ra--raed thaat saidi Defendaant ip-
pand plead to saida Deciarantin. within a

..s andl a day fraom the d.itc heireof sir junz-
nenit will be' awardedaa ngainst hdim hy dletaim.-
Cl-rks Office, 28t.h April 1840.
ay S, 1y 15.

State of South Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DiSTRICT.

iN EQIUTY.
w ife nd ther, itil Bill fo

t~s.Partit ion.
George Long, and others.JIT appearing to my sali4'nerion that

Zachaarinh Woonley and E izabethi, rhis
wil'e, two of lie d-fendlan t, in this cnase,i
reside beyond the limits of this S:mte. Oni
motion of' Mr. Griffin, Plan tiff''s Solicimr': t~
Ortered that the saidJ.Ztichariaht Wooley,
nud. wife, do appear ad pleadt. nnswer or
demutr to this bilt, ithin three trtnnths
l'raum this date, or that ,the said bill be
taken piro confi-sso neninst thetm. i
- . S. T'OMIPKINS, C.E. E. D. e
May 15. .A 3m 17 e

I1
C

All Arts I doth understand,

T 'HE Snhaeriber at th ngmaorthe Go.-.1.den Shoe, bhi.yned neaar thespnHotet the busmess ofDingl.& Gatiitig, an a
all its branchets. fatshoeinigharsesudt iath.
nr work of hsis trale,' he (yarranats. to girve fuil iw
niis4econ. --"at
GJutimiithing is dorie in rIle'i fden.oc i~

- ISAAC BRANCH,
n....n .r

4T' AUGUST
DRS. BLAND, 'I

W11OXSALE XND 11
A RE coistantly'receiving nv

ditionto tiheir lare and
- Aa~lt4AN,"RENCHl& E

-DRUG atid MEDICINES-
pure und of approved manufi

new law.

They oTrer also, PAINTS, 0

GLASSWARE,.BAIL SOA1
CY NOTE PAPER, LET
OPES rorsanie, INK of allc)

nid 1AIR BInUSHES. SURGICAL, IN
,ANEOUS AIRTICLES, cnmprisinaa (i

Th.e allnt1on tf Physicians nid Pintiers
ipplies cau bIe rrnished at A UGUSTA

isnunt for cash. und in such gtnlities as I
The imporintne (i ihese 1adlltivaningCs in,

a rit. ineuarinf breakage nn l delay lie de

[LANTIt will do well to call and iee

Edgefield C. Ii. S. C. May 30th IS1.

'le Grcat |erneyjur lincauaatsm, Gout, Pai,
in the Side. Hlip. Back, Limbs and Joints,

Scrofula. Kin g's Ecil. I hie Swellings. Hard

Tautors, Sif Juinis, and all Fied Pains

vliere this Plaster is Applicd,
P1A!N CANNOT .XIST.

A gcnlcima in the ,oth of FEnr'pe and
)tes itie, it 1S30, teard so nich saoil i) tie

iter piace in faviorfi J EW DAVI D'S PlAS-
.'.R. and of tlha (as he contiider-)t eiIjatcal.;s
:ire lie hai pierlirmed. that lie wts aidited
try it nn hik town 1e4rsttl. 6ir i Long aniil

,iver A ifetiotn. ihe retival of which id beei

i! chief ihjeei of his jirniey. Ist which had
.sisti'd tie genli:ilat i d1 h''11 cline.

lHe neccriily applied n plaiter on the rigrht
f hi-i ehest n% hire ite paiii was s.-ted, aoiihr
ttwer-tithe shohuildrs, amit tne over th region
f the livier. It the mea n t hie ditunk freely
r an hiri ta tIf laxative- quuahtica. it! aion

mi1utd uhi- han:th impornving--.nnd in a few weeks
i, coualh left ltim; the sahliwiness of lh 4in
itnappes rel. his pain wait remosved, and his

ONhhit I beeiie permanently reneraled.
Tile fuillowing is frmin Air. Woretel, oditor

f the Mlatsillion Gazette, Ohio.
OGelatlca-Dirin List wit'r and spring,

was uso mollitd witi a paiu in brntt. as .,

eder me mfit iour the dities of nay oalice:
t1il hearing aiyour J-:\%V DAVID'S or HlE-

FWV PLAST'ER Iigly uiittcmmesledfor
imitilar Cese, I wits induced io give it a trial. I
nd worn a plister niiii my breat bitt a -hor'
ime, when all pain left me. and I was enailed

i4ainin it engar: ins the linhors of the ofiico. I

-onld ailo state, that my sister. reidiig ill
Iuteibliville in tlis statte, has received tisnch

ientelit Friut iti usu.
Yours, iriuly. J. P. WORSTELL."

Alasilhin, Nov. 12, 184:3.
It has been vory heieficial in cases or Wcak

tets. such as Pain ninti We r,-, te in timn
ich. WeI ak Limbs, Ltiine.tie. Alfectini (f the:

spiie, Feale- Wriakiiess, &c. No fntule.
*hecit to paiin or weakn less ini the batiek air

,ides,.aihouald be n ilhanit it. anrieda hilies ini
elititt usiinniion<~ fid ir'rent relief fromti coo-

TIhe nppliention of thie Plaistcr betwee'n ithe
bonidaters his beeinl foiund a cerrattin reedcy for
:sbis. Gointghs. Pht ibi:ic tad Latig A'ffecutiori..
t heir p)lliraar st:::cs. It destruiys infl:ma-.
jun by pue~tapirmaisun.
IEWA117. O F COUNTEI! FITS!

CAUTrn.-Th'le Sttbscribers tnre dot naul
iaertal Agenits ini thte Soiiiuit Sittou lir thest
:ui ofi thais iruly vuilii!e h'ltister; tnilid italer
>i uireiint pmii:biaseirs bin~g impoeusedl aipiat hu

couniterii -ie i ele, soild in' this city :i:dl sele-
:hore. for aihe gntuinc, they iitea paraiicular
lttrniotn in the iiillowing mntikS oif the Gemauneau:
s.-'The genuines~ put lip in. smtahaa en-
aan' tiisned btsetiomeda boxeui, not sotldered in.
2d1 -The geninae haas the enagravedi isend oh
uw David on this ditrections, tniund the hanx.
aih nccomatanaiying reciird of Ciourt to E.
'tuinr, irbs~ter.
lj- $t:OVIL. & MEAD. Chiarares Street.
Vholelleiii G'eniernal Ageuiis lfar thle Soutihioi
~inma. iin wvhiim i l t ders nmtlst hue addressed.
S. lid tilIo; Wholes~ssahe and tie stttil buy

UOIIN I) Cil ASF., A;mthaeenis Illall, Edge-
fiulhi ('oiratI itu. S C., ALt.so byi
IAVI.AN D & lIlSLEY, ad J. 3A RNF.TT
& CO , Ananta, Georgia..,-
Fea bl4. 1849 1v 4

IATfING'S Gt alPOUND sUP1 (OF
-NAPEITEIA..

OT ontly a pi niive but ni wa rrntedit enlre
. tilrennsumlptin tand tall it-etses if thi

angist. Thii i medicitie hats decidleu the diaspui-
rest the m~edica nictty and till what hiave used

I. thirt consuplllonit tad all :ilfueriotis of the
olgs enni nut oni ly he enarurd, blat theyi :arse as etn
ily utnd siimplly cusreih. as5 tahnest .any ofC the udis,
rers ao which the hsaaman frtame is linth-.-
'e olierationi of a sinugle baaoi'e whtich costs
i. kieissutiit :n statiisfyainy paitiet- int ial
getera toll liar goneo with the~ disaense-afthis
at ; anda eveni ta sinigle dose gives evidence-of
s extraiordlinary inafluencue ini iriesting njad
riainti ing thle minlady b'y the i .inmedinate re'lie.
rhichi it affoirids. This is n goitek or secret
meaduy. Dr. Hnstiings, its dhicuoverer. ifl-nie sit

ea mlosat emsinnt phlystiiant sir the isge, nndc
ase madie a full disclsuire of its hiistory, anid tall
a cioponuelt ports to the wourlsl. tnot wislhisg
a incsur the resptlonisibiliiy ofC coinfininar ato hntt-
lf. lisr the sake of inulli, a secret whtich wtas
.teiiatead to do such un tiveral gned. Anad
ieh hans heena the wtondsearfu rernkl of its ape.

~imes.nnd the ntemiinenll ph'ysicinanso othsl
maiperres, are nxntrosly calIing upons urfet-
rstthnavc itmmndinite reconue~a to.it, niid pjn-

iing that of all known' Naedicine; it tiline
i positively esiablishted its eflicncy by ninde-

ilibi'e prodnfs of eninig conssumtioiin and all oth-~
r diseases of the. ling.
For stile at the Aputhiecaty linall by

.J. D. CH ASE.-
Price31 per hnttie:
Deeber 6 J846 .Em 46

.Newv Boot and Shoe.

HERE. Gentlemn'ag os ad nd.nnd, es
.are tunidieit a: iruoit stapcrier styte of it.

i(vorkm isid. - ---
Gantlmen wanting cork.sokd.xeubleierd,

nater proof, walking,. driasie patent Iseniber.
d i ine pttiap soled, BOOTb~e naeed: lat
ve their orders with the'siibscif.er.

WILLIAM McEVOY.

EDICINES
'A PRICES.
EAGUE & CO.
E~TML D1WGG1STh.

% aid fresh cupplies in ad-
wril selected STOCK of N

NGLISH CHEMICALS,
Al of which are vnrr;mnted
cture, imported under the TrO

ILS, WINDOW GLASS.
1, FANCY SOAP. FAN-
I'ER PAPER, ENVEL-
lours, PAINT. VARtNIS,.
iTRUME.NTS. FANCY and MiSCWEL-
ill assortient of all rticles in their line,
isi called to the imporra:t laet. that their

PRIUC.ES. on six moriths time, fe per cent

nay be des-ired.
1t be obvious to those traiding nt n reiote
it to transprtation. IYSICIANS arnid
Is.

if ]

EDGEFIELD HOTEL.

' I I1E Subscriber rdpectfully informs his
friends and tihe public at large, that

lit still has charge of the ab~ove otel, and

takes this tnmethod to i:alorm one and all, that
in consideration of tire hard times, he has

seduced Iis term's of lioardri. to the follow-
hig reduced rates, for Cash o;ly.

RATES OF BOAttDI.NG. -

Man and horre per day, $1 25
i lan per day, .75
For Brcakfast. Dinnor, Supper,

or L'dging, single, cach 25

Ilorsc per day, 50
Single Feed, 25

The Subscriber returns his thanks to the
community at Iarge, for past favois and so.
icits a share of the saine.

[. JENNINGS.
Feb. 21 tf 5

Dr. Roger's Compound Syrup 0o

Liverwo:'0t- and. Tar.
SA--E a:: ertain cre for CONSULP-

. Tl.N Ol'' 'TilE LUN S, Spritring of
Bloodm. Conths. Coid,-Artihnim, Pmn111in the
Qile. Brorluchilis, llooping Conoh aid all Pulw
monary Affectiont.

TESTIMONIA LS.
Extracts fPorm Certificates which. can be seen

in fulM by calling uponi he Agents:
Mr. A L. Srorili.-Hlaving been rH flieted

with a mot d'streAing Contih. nil my Limng
brime ufflected to such a degree that I wars
coninuallly spiltio nndlos; and( hi-runder

the car rfirn .hlr p hysician, % ithont obltii;
anry relief until i 'rovenred i bottle of D) r.Rod.
:rer'!s Liverwort a nd Tar. which restried ife tc
health in very h 0t tiirne.

J. FINCH.
Cincinnati. Nor. 5. 1844.

From the (Ion. Joitgni Willinm Bunrke. laft
Pos-r.ster of the rity of Ciicinan ior-monr
thani twenty Venri;.

The stateieit of.ristire Finch Is emitled i
til) fillest conifidence t :in prhIic. f einrn fuily
corrborwae what he has sitid, havirng used tIh#
iedicine ntse(lf with the tnn-.t decided henefit,

WI1LLIA.' IURKE.
*Cinrcinputi. Atug. 12, 18415.--.
A nr.:st.utlXa.x. cut;a nir conr:rrms.

Mlnr. Scrz/l-I wasn takent .with a most di.
tres'%ing congh.:,:ndrr l u ngsn herenme so di..
--ased that I tleud irni :<bor I imesseveral qr:.*
I was reducired Fir low that nIl of toy hrni
:r~d eveir my phyiscianrs, th'onmtht I musrrt slim r.

Crrnsmznrution:r ily br~rother he::ig ift

remrotkaln creifs m:isid by~ Dr. bgr's, Liver-
wrort andr Tarr, prnredir~ ia brulo, and helreLn I

iurd tarken onec half rf it, it reme:d trr go to tiwt
very srnrt of the diseaseC. 1 rniiwan Ia brge gulnn.
limy ut ph'tnojl:pr n mter, i.rid iiny r~iongf b :.
.toMrid as b~y a charmi. Anrd by its n.,e I wa~s
.ntuied to perfirt health.

Sworn to ainrd riIu b ihd this2Ur h Nocv., 1 :17.
11. E. :'CrIac, May or of Cinetiin::ti.

[Extraict from .a Letter -from the Rev.')Jenry

wonrt undic 'Tr hans beern the mnrnasrm'l smpeing~ir
my cor:iipririirn frorm n premnrrJ;:u grave!r
feel under tire rbligaitirrn tor izive n:v influsenc-
to te circurlationr of mm' v'raine a nimiii'.

Patrot, Callin co-CO ;~ Delc. 23. 1646.
[Frrrmr Dr. Wilrcon.]

I have~' beren the rtimii ly phyv~rcii n of ir.
rsemrarn for thre I:-st twelve yrears; rin
thitinrre MI!rs WVi.'nsvr hant ben entferin:

I rotm ditseased httinrs. Anrd hi na ly all thn isymp.
orm< of P'nrlmmtry Gmrnsumpr~tiont arlppnred.J

Alli the uisunr lf inediesi liiiled. At thris limeshe
-ormriernced uasinrg D.r. llilnrt Liverwtort and
Tnr r. It norterd like nt chrmn. In is fewn da va
h~e dieclared~r herself rnnrly *tell. I hraver ni
,tonibi of irs vlirtues, and wou rrld cheeriftullyre-.
..mmernd it to persorn rfflhictfed wvith dsIeaunsedi

* rngs. II. 11. WILSON, 3!. D.
Putriot, Garllin emrityt) Ohio.

13r.wVAni Or CONT EflFEIfT..
N. P..-Thre genurrinie ir icle is signed, o n-

direw l.'Agers," oti the engraved wrunpper aroundi
(E l'ar cas-SI per bntt.le, orr six bottles f'oi

Sf>. Suid wihrlesle atnd retail by
SCOVIL & .MTA D.

S113 Chr::rtres mt., N. Orlens.
Genieral Agerts for tire Soutiherni Startesn.

Alsou, sold by .JOHND. CIIfASE, Ed.ngefireld
C. H ., WVanttrAW & Duxsnr, Abbreville C. Il
.J. flainnr-r:~ r & Co , nrnr ilam5a~fi,.hbsr.EY&
Co.; Arngrsta Gun.. and' Ilavit.asN. hIAnnfal~.
,& ('I.. rind 1 3l..CutuEN, Clharleinior, Solith
Carolinn.
Feb.28 - t 6.

State .of Solith Carolina.
EDGEFIEUD DISTRICT.
IN TIl E COMMON PLEAS.

Kenitick & Thrnyer,.I .)s
- B.m. - .. ttachmenct

Wm. Gronpt... 4

T1iE Pliit'in this cais,.havimg thits d.
...filed nis I,leclarations ta~ my riice, en'dthre Doferndnntt htaving rreifher wrferinor attorney,

k now n to reside witin th intemi or' f this Sinile
ilponl whonm .a .-olig of 'Ilue 'roit Dvndimatiwn

with a rniled pread.~rrnid be sred. Tin,'ru-
tiion rf T. G. Key, Atrtriey forI irntrht/sdered~ thiat thesnd' Defendaii'a ppipar .irrd plenid

to siil Deektirnian' Nthin a yn'ten nrrlda tiny
rrnrh the date'liefenf, or in deI'n~i thereof;
jrdgmert will h'nentered agaiinst ith.
CleiC Offi, dg ed C .No15,1a
Nov.2 IS

T.9 H IC Subrscriber i rueigflaatilii,
tr afie .of Ardqept iSpirits, nhilers.. jpr sale

isr~moining.S~stej low forr Cashr.
F'onir Prof Brnd, at $3,50J. pe~r~gallost.
N E. Itnrm, 75acs,.,gBnmi. Whriskr-y S1,
Ret ifirl. \V hidn1ej e4~i.1.oil-for aigthii iit nio fests quitii- dina fh'reie.gh qnsa.,u

' ' O. JENNINS":Aprei 1.9 ,:f

DR. TOWNSEND'S
COMPOUND EX TRACT O'

The must extraordinary Medicins in the World.
f:-ThIis Extract is put up in quart bottles;

it is six times cheapecr, pleasanter. and war-
ranlted superior to any sold. It cures with-
out vomiting, purging, sickening, or debihta,
ting the Patent.

'I he great beauty and superiority of this
Sareaparila over all other medicine is, that
while it eradicates d:sease, it invigorates the
qody. It is one of the very hest
SPRING AND SUMMER MEDICININFS
Ever known; it not enly purifics thd whole
system, and strengthens the person, but it
creates new, pure and rich blood ; a power
possesied by no other medicine. And in this
lies tle grand secret of its wonderful success.
It has pea formed withii alt last five years,
more than 100,000 cures of severe cases of
discase; at least 15;000 were considered in-
curable. It has saved the lives of more than
5,0t0 chlaldron during the past season.

10,000 Cnesca of General Debility and
wvant of Neryofn Euergy.

Dr. Townsend's Satsa parilla invigorates tile
whole system permanently. To those uiho
have lost their-muscular energy by the'use
of medicine or indiscretion committed in
voutlh, or-thc excessive ndulgence of the pas-
sicns, and brought on a general physical pros-
tration of the nervous system, lassittule, want
Of arabition, fainting sensations, premature
decay and declinae, hastening towards that
fatal dscase. Consumption, can be eitirely
res:orcd by this pleasant aemedy. This Sar-
sa parilla is far suaperior to any. INVIGORA-
TING CORDIAL, as it removes and inivigo
rates the systcm- gives activity to the limbs,
and trength to tle muscular sstem, in a

must extraordinary degree.
CorsuimisCion Cured.

Cleansrs atnd Si rrnith ns Consumptim can be
cured. Jormrchilht. I onsumption. Liver ron-

plaint, Colds, Caiarrh. Con;hs. Asthma. Spit-
tan2 Bflood. Sareness in thc chst. I1hetic
flash, Night S:ccals, Dijicult r l'rufuse Ez-
pertoration. 'ain inhe Side, &c. hace been
and can lit curl.

RhenC anlatis.
This is only one of more than 4,0M0 cases

of. It ieumatism that Dr. Townsend's Sarsa-
parilla has cured. The most severe and
chronic cases are weekly ezadicated by its
extraordiinarv virtues.
James Ciumings, Esq., one ot the assis

taints inl the Ltnatic Asylum, lilackwell's Is,.
land, is the gentleman spoken of in the 1l._
lowing letter:

Dr. Townscad, Dear Sir: - I have suffered
terribly for nine fcats with e Rhumaiism;
conisiderable oft te time I could not eat, s'eep
or walk. I had the utmost distressing pains
and my limbs were terribly swollen. I have
used four bottles of your Sarsapavilla, and
they have done tame more tha:1 one thousand
dollars worth of gond. - I am so much bet.
ter- itidded, I am entirely relieved. You arp-
at liberty to use this Cor the beneith of the af-
flicted, Yours respectfully,

.JAMES CUMMINGS.
FITS! FITS! FliTS!

Dr. Townsend, not having tested his Sarsa-
parillu in cases of Fita, of course never recom

mended it, anu was surprised to receive the
following from an intelligent and respectable
Fa:mor in Westciester county:

FottDHAAr, Aug. 13, 1857.
Dr. Townrend, Dear r-I have a little

gh I seven yenaa of age, who has been several
yeairs niiicted uai:h Fas; wye tried alnmost eve-
rvthinta for her, but without success; at last,
a' Ihoth w~e eould find no recommsendatioan
in our c r'culars for cas's like hecrs, we alao't
as she was tat very dcte healtht, wec would

cre dom ,ofyor isapanuila, and are
ver h.d .-eddfoithas not only restored

h er su el', but she-bas had no return cf
the Fits,.Ito our great pleastue and suarprise.
Sh as fas~t betcong rugzedand htearty. for
wihich v~c feet grattrol. Yo::rs, resp~ecifu'ly,

JOLIN BUTLER, Jr.
I'EMA LA MEICIE!

Dr. Townisend's Sarsaparilla is a sovereign
andi speedy cure for Ineipienit Contsumtion,
liarrenaess, Prolapsus Uacri, or failling of the
womab, Pt [es, Lcucorrea, at Whitcs, oostruc-
uion or difhictalt Menstruration, Incontinence
of Urinc, or involuntaary discharge thaefoof,
aind fo'r the g'eneral prostration of theo system,
no anter whethcr the result of inherent
cause, ptaoduaced by irregularity. illness or ac,
cidenat. Not hing cant be more strprisiang than
its invigorating effects on 1-he htuman frame.
Peisonas all weakness anad lassitude, front talk-
ing it, at onace becom~e robust and full of ena
orgy under its iniuenace. It immedtistely
counteractv the~ toervelessness of thae female
fram'e, which is the great cauase of barreness.
It wIl not bec c.zpected of uas, in cases of so
delicato a nattur', to exhtibit certifica:es of
cuites perfortned tutwe can assure the ailic-.
indl, that hauandreds of cases have bccn rbport-
ed to ts; thouusanids of cafes where fjtmilies
hazve beena witout childien after using a fewv
hot a', s of thtie invaluable medicine. havd.
been blessed with fine, hueahh'y offspring.
Gr at /'iessng to JII liters and Chaildrcn.

It is the enfest and most effectual medicine
for purify'ing the system, and relieving the
suaTelrinags attenadant upon chaildbirah ever dis.
covered. It strenagtheans both thte mothaer and
child, prevents paid ard disease, incroares
aid enriches the~food, and thtose .who have
used it, thtink it is indispensable. It is htighly
tsefual both before and after contfanemea1, as
it prevents diseases attendant upon'chaildbirth.
In Costivenes, Piles, Cramps, Swelling of
the Feet, Desjionadelicy, -Hecaraburn.~Vomit..
ing, Patin in te Back-and Loins,False-Pains4
Ilemtorarbtage. and in regulatirng the Secre-
tions and equralizing the circulation it has no
equal 'lhc great beauty of this Medicine
i-, it is always..syfe, taad the ,apest .delicato
use it most successtully.- ,

OPINIONS OF PHYSICIANS., ~

D1-. Townsend isainist daily receiving'or-
ders im:Physidians 'in tiifferent parts ofio
Union.
This is to certify thrit we,-the uhlleringneo

Physieians of the City 'of--Alb~any, htave-in
numterous cases prescribed Dr. Townsend's
Sarsaparilla, atnd believosit to bsone of the
most valuable preparatIons -in.ahe.market..

-- H:9.-Parsay M.D.-
- .. WVar.soi, M. IN

L11 1)Bnrtcas .M. D,.~
*- .. E. ELxts nop, i :D

- .CA-UTION. i~

Owin 6r -the'reat ~siccess 'anaiitnse
ualu of Dt. Tlowitiheia'd's Sarinparilli.l a numa
Iltr ofmen'twhao'were f'rmeiIy-our i getits,
iave 'eeminehded m'akin Earsaprill.ES
Dock, &c. Theyenerallysit'i-ip air he
same-' chape 1hottlead'dsome:o'thewhave
stole and copied' our adrertisemnent; ethey
are only worihlcsa.-imitations and should be
avoided. 2; .;;. -

GEhfti. 'S'To; hiy' ~-
. 1;. PENW,

1ta,-ch 11, 1840t 1.. 8 . A'-'n-t.

COMSTOCK'S MEDICINES;
CAN BE GOT ONLY AT THE

APOTHECARIES HALL.

THE GENUINE BALM1 OF COLUMBIA;
FOR RESTORING THE HAIR.
To the Ladics.

"Long hair is a glory to wnnatt," says-Panl,
And all feel the truth of the pious quoiation;

Preserve itthen, ladies-yoeur glory may fall,
Untless, yon'protect it with this preparation.
Ifyno wash a rich, lnxuriant head of' hairi'

free from Ddandruff and Scurff. do tint fail to
procure the genuine Baln of Colunibia. Ira
cases of haldness it will more than exceed you
expertations.

Cuution.-Never buy unless you find, the
name of Coistock & Co., on the wrapper of.
each battle.

Lon'gley's Great Indian Paineca.
1st.-For Colds and Feverish feelings pre.

venting Fevers. -

2-t-For Asthma, Liver Complaint and. Bir.
lions affections.
ad-For Diarilhma, Indigestion and Los d

Appetite.
4th-For Costiveness in females and malesiand Nervons conplaiats,
5tl-For Stomnach affections, Dyspepsia;Piles, Rhenmntism, &c.
The grcat loints are. ii is not bad to (ake;

never gives PAIN and NEVER leaves one
COSTIVE!!
For all liese things it is warranted uneqnalla

ed, and all who in tint finil it so may return thfi
bottle mid get their noney, Comstock & Co.
Proprietors. 9 Poydrass ,i New Orleans.
Dr. Larzelt's Juno Cordial or Prv.

creative Elixir.
For both male and female.-preceibed as an

efkctatul restorative in cases of debility. impo--
tency, or harrer.ness, and all irregularities of
intre. It is all that it professes to be, viz:

Nature's grand restorative nd remedy fur
those it, the married state Without offspr~ng.

.s Deafness.
UsO Dr. MeNair's ACOUSTIC OIL, ror'

the enre of Deafness. Also. all those disngrea-
ble noir-es like ;he bnzzing of ir.serts, falling of
water, whizzing of steam, which are symp-
toms or n ppronlch :ng deafness. Many persons
who have been deaf ror ten, fifteei. or twenty
years, and were subject to use ear trumpets,
have, after eing one or two bottles, thorwa
aside their trumpets, being made perfectly
well. It has cnred cases of teir. fifteen, and
even thirty years standing of Deefiess.

Price $1 per flask.
Connel's Magical Pain Extra.
TIilE WOR LD'S WONDER,-pr

ed so by all who have ever used it,
this place by J. D. CHASE, is
remedy for Burns. Scnlds.
Nipples. Eryseplis. Barbors.
tions of the Skin, &.

lays' Liniment
The wotst attack o

ail permanently
useof'ihe gent '

ofrour first cili
used this Li
is waran

Cautio
nntneai
propriet*o
cheated %Q
Alothier

Ail
ions.te
childbett
their fe
their wn*
vogetabi
oibserve ii
heatie
will feel it
distress his

Relief. N

Kerp
-Remember, to prese'
lie kept dry, and tiint tti
reilcrs lniber wvater prodif
rability. Also used for Harne*
tops..
Comnslock 4' Co.'s Concentr

Extract of Sarsaparilla
Tor the cnre of Scrufi:In, Chronm e

tism, Geneornl Debility, Cntaneus Diseas'
Scaly Ernptinons of the' Skini. Tetter. Pimiples o
Puisttules on'the Face. LiverAfections., M~ceu
rial and Syphilas Diseasecs. Biles from an imn~
pure habit of the body, Ulcerations- of the
'VTwat and Leg. Pamns and Swvelling of the
Bones, and ntl Diseases arising from an imipnre
siate onf the Blo. Exposnre nd Imprudence.-
in Life, lEycessive Use of Mercury, &c..
This Sa rsapa-rili is witrranted ponsitively as

good as any othter (ihist enn be made at one
dollar) at jin.t haif rise prtbe nf'those so muaclr
adlveitised, atid as strong, viz: 50 -cents per
bottle,-or six boutles foi $;;; 501.- Remember to
ask for Comstock's Sarsapaiilla, and take no-
other.
Dr. Spokn's Sick Headache Remed5.
Why will you stifer with that distressing

complaint, when a renmedy is at hand thiat will
not t'til to enire you ? This remedy wil e~fec-
ttuntly drstroy any attack of headache, either
Inervns or baillionis. It has cured cases -of"
twenty years'staniding..

. Have you a CongA? -

Do not neglect it-thonsands have met a
prematuire death- for the wanit of attetiin me a
cominon Cold. [lave .3on a Conigh! Rev.
Dr. Unrtholomew's EXPECTORANT PINK
SYlIIUP, will most positively give ielief, ai
save yot1 from that most awfla disease, Pul,
monarf Consiumpttion, which usiiafly sweeps
into the crare hutndtreds of the young, tho' old,
the lovely and thie gay. -

-

Comsinck Hlewes' 'Nerve and' Bon~e
f inie i

.AND INDIAN VEGETABLE ELl3%R-.,.
hs'warratited to cnre.ainy case io1 lRbeumatism,
Gont, Cointracted Chordi and Muscles. or-Siiff
.Joimits'stregibtens We~ik'LiInbs. and eiabhegthiide sho'nre crippleti th''iik hiaihi. itii
artiele anid be enred. orgo witlidnti~i amid autifer
as you please. Certifiedtes-ocuresyhecrhnn
'dreds enn be seinat591Poytras street, N.O.,
whsere .thus~article is soldenly genmune- -

C!&lb~ts Ring Bolzeang1 SjaviW~irc.
.Forah~e etnre of Rling Bone. Blood..Spavit.,

Bonn Spaviin,"Wiind Gallq. Splihta, and;(Curb
on Horses. lso, CARLTOrj'S FOI IER
OII9TMJ$NT, for the 'cor-e of iuond S'lit
HJf; -Himf-bontHtJ'duela attid Cbii 'd4
Feet. Also, all Wonnds, l!nriiselseth'eFlshi
Galled Bai.ks, Oracked' Hdee.Seithm'Mdlic
imigsgDocking;Citt, Kicks;.&e.r .s! O

.Aklof the nhove nauped articlqs-srenhiginy
geugiie by-C()lST9dK.&e 590. ~ r

atreet, ?ew Orene, ), T dCO
STOCK W.CO.02h Cetldttt.;ew -er
Pro15ittiof' 'tWuriand'hnifeAitMAtgich PamiEdraLtiurTtisiOon hitda'
domplhete ass~ortuanentSoapsanti Pei-falaset
which will he' soldiblwea thaetanyzwb*he
hteise ini the UnitodtlySJ. 10 St..sha sans-
Also for sblle lby J.. . ..HASEApoibhea'
rifel Q-i 9


